
SENATE 2093

[Order (Lewis) relative to authorizing the committee on Government Regulations
to sit during the recess of the General Court to make an investigation and study
relative to the regulation of utilities and utility companies in the Commonwealth
(Senate, No. 2093) Government Regulations,]

Senate

l Ordered, That the committee on Governmentregulations be
authorized to sit during the recess of the General Court for the
purpose of making an investigation and study of the subject
of 1983 Senate documents numbered: 483, legislation relative
to the fuel bureau of the Department of Public Utilities; 499,
legislation relative to the establishment of a Gas Cost Monitor-
ing Bureau; 512, legislation to regulate utility financing of
nuclear power plant decommissioning funds; 515, legislation
requiring that the fuel adjustment charge be itemized on all
bills to customers; 524, legislation further regulating disputes
between certain utility companies and their customers; 1827,
legislation relative to rate setting for water companies; and
of 1983 House documents numbered: 535, legislation further
clarifying the use of depreciation funds by municipal light
departments; 536, legislation relative to the utilization of elec-
tric subtransmission, transmission, and distribution facilities
and equipment for cities and towns, having municipal electric
departments; 539, legislation authorizing municipal light
plants to sell services to other utilities; 543, legislation regar-
ding the tampering with electric or gas meters by the persons,
firm, or corporation receiving service therefrom; 726, legisla-
tion regulating the actual meter reading of customer’s con-
sumption of gas; 911, legislation requiring gas companies to
itemize the gas fuel adjustment charge on customer’s bills;
1278, legislation authorizing The Department of Environmen-
tal Management to grant an additional twenty foot easement
to Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, a division of Tenneco,
Inc.; 1462, legislation requiring the department of Public
Utilities to promulgate rules and regulations regarding adver-
tising by utility companies; 1833, legislation providing for the
interest earned from the depreciation fund from municipal
lighting boards to be returned to each municipality; 1969,
legislation further regulating certain utility expenditures;
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1973, legislation relative to gas and electric rates; 2901, legisla-
tion relative to the replacement of gas meters; 2904, legisla-
tion to repeal the depreciation fund of municipal lighting
plants: 2905, legislation to amend the pricing of gas and elec-
tricity of municipal lighting plants; 3267, legislation clarify-
ing and expanding the powers and duties of the Massachusetts
Municipal Wholesale Electric Company; 3665, legislation pro-
viding for the payment of interest by public utilities on cer-

tain deposits; 3829, legislation further regulating disputes be-
tween certain utility companies and their customers.
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Said committee shall be provided with quarters in the
Statehouse or elsewhere, may holdpublic hearings, may travel
within the Commonwealth, and may expend for clerical and
other services and expenses such sums as may be ap-
propriated therefor. Said committee shall report to the
General Court the results of its investigation and study, and
its recommendations, if any, together with drafts of such
legislation necessary to carry such recommendations into ef-
fect by filing the same with the clerk of the House on or before
the first Wednesday of December, nineteen hundred and
eighty-five.
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